Atrial natriuretic factor in mammalian testis: immunological detection in spermatozoa.
Immunoreactive atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) was localized by immunochemistry and radioimmunoassay in mouse and rat testes. The analyses of acid extracts of testes by gel filtration and reverse phase high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) revealed the presence of a processed 31-residues peptide and the precursor form of 126-residues pro-ANF molecule corresponding to a molecular weights (Mr) of 3,300 and 18,000, respectively. The concentration of ANF in mice testis averaged 12 +/- 3 ng and in rat testis 8 +/- 2 ng per g of tissue. Specific immunochemical staining was localized in the spermatids and elongating spermatozoa of mammalian testis. The demonstration of immunoreactive ANF in testis and specific localization in spermatids reveals a new site at which ANF may be actively synthesized and regulate paracrine and/or autocrine function(s) during spermiogenesis, suggesting a broader spectrum of ANF action in addition to its known regulatory role in the control of blood pressure homeostasis.